Optimising maize sowing under irregular rainfall

Hence, the following sowing date scenarios (S) were used in simulation runs with WaNuLCAS: S1 - farmers’ practice (FP) or control, where maize is sown mid of July at Julian day 195, representing the current local sowing date; S2 - 15 days before FP, where maize is sown early July at Julian day 180; S3 - 30 days before FP, where maize is sown mid of June at Julian day ...

Jim McColl: Let’s get set for sowing season

08-02-2022 · Petunias in pots arranged to great effect on an old painted bike. Finally, if you’re sowing a few different kinds remember to label each container, adding the date of sowing. Tags.

Multisowing - Charles Dowding

This post is also available in: Français (French) Español (Spanish) Italiano (Italian)The vegetables I have found worth sowing and growing in clumps For certain vegetables, there are considerable benefits of sowing two or more seeds together, as opposed to a single seed per module or station: Grow more plants in the same area of propagating […]

What Does the Bible Say About Sowing Seeds?

Bible verses about Sowing Seeds. And let steadfastness have its full effect, that you may be perfect and complete, lacking in nothing. If any of you lacks wisdom, let him ask God, who gives generously to all without reproach, and it will be given him ....

International Journal of Vegetable Science: Vol 28, No 2

31-01-2022 · Optimizing sowing date for short- and long-day onion. Kambiz Mashayekhi, Zahra Kiani, Seyyed Jarad Mousavizadeh & Khalil Zeinalinezhad. Pages: 132-143. Soil microbial inoculant has no effect on plant growth, fruit yield, fruit ...